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Forage fish play the crucial role of transferring energy from lower to upper trophic
levels. These small pelagic fish feed on plankton and can compete with each
other for food, leading to potentially complex interactions. Three forage fish species
(Sprattus fuegensis, Strangomera bentincki, and Engraulis ringens) are commonly
found in the inshore waters of Northern Chilean Patagonia, a region with large spatial
variability in oceanographic conditions and in the zooplankton community. To better
understand what factors may explain coexistence among these three forage fish
species, we examined differences in resource availability (zooplankton community
and abundances) in three locations (Chiloé, Cordillera, and Aysén regions) within
Northern Patagonia. We compared the diet of the three fish species using both
stable isotope and stomach content analyses, and we measured their gill rakers.
S. fuegensis, the only species found in all three regions, had flexible diets which
lent it greater success than the other two species at foraging in waters with fewer
prey. We found little diet differentiation among the three species in the copepod-
rich Cordillera region, but the diverging diets of S. bentincki and S. fuegensis in
the copepod-poor Chiloé region suggest that diet partitioning in areas with fewer
resources is due to competition. The small differences in diet facilitates coexistence
among the three species, which may help explain the lack of correlation between
the three species’ population abundances in the Cordillera region over the past
6 years. Finally, our results show that the high degree of oceanographic heterogeneity
in Northern Patagonia may encourage species separation based on their specific
environmental requirements.

Keywords: trophic ecology, Northern Patagonia, forage fish, stable isotopes, zooplankton, diet partitioning,
competition
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INTRODUCTION

Forage fish are a key component of the marine ecosystem as they
transfer energy from lower to upper trophic levels (Cury, 2000;
Bakun et al., 2010; Pikitch et al., 2014). This functional group
is characterized by short-lived species with rapid reproductive
turnovers (Peck et al., 2013) and highly fluctuating abundances
(Cury, 2000) driven by large scale climactic changes to their
environment (Tourre et al., 2007). Many upwelling systems are
dominated by one or two small pelagic fish species, however
there are also other type of systems where several of these species
coexist (Engelhard et al., 2014). Because of the similarities in the
life history and function of small pelagic forage fish species, it is
important to understand what factors may facilitate or impede
coexistence in different regions.

Multi-decadal alternations in abundances between of anchovy
and sardine in upwelling systems have long been observed
(Chavez, 2003). This population dynamic is illustrated by
biomass trends in the last two decades of Strangomera bentincki
and Engraulis ringens in Central Chile to the north of our
study area (Figure 1; data from acoustic surveys carried out by
the Instituto de Fomento Pesquero provided by Jorge Castillo)
where, from 1999 to 2019, the abundances of E. ringens and
S. bentincki were negatively correlated with a lag of 2 years
(correlation coefficient = –0.74, p < 0.01). In addition, the
abundances of E. ringens declined sharply in 2006 while the
S. bentincki experienced a rapid increase (e.g., in 2010, S. bentincki
biomass was 150 times greater than E. ringens, Figure 1), which
suggests that these populations are alternating in abundances on a
decadal scale. Hypotheses for regime change point to recruitment
strategies (Cury and Roy, 1989) or environmental factors such as
temperature effects on growth (Takasuka et al., 2007). However,
there has been less of a focus on understanding how these
similar forage fish species coexist in the same habitat, especially
in upwelling systems. Studies have examined diet overlap in
forage fish, especially in anchovy and sardine, demonstrating
that these species can exhibit prey preferences (Louw et al.,
1998; Espinoza et al., 2009; Chouvelon et al., 2015), which can
minimize competition for food (Van der Lingen et al., 2006),
as well as help explain large scale regime shifts between the
species (Shannon et al., 2004). While diet-mediated interactions
between sardine and anchovy in upwelling systems are well-
understood, it is less clear whether a similar mechanism facilitates
coexistence in non-upwelling systems where several small pelagic
fish species co-occur.

Northern Chilean Patagonia, located at the northern sector
of the Taitao peninsula (40–47◦S), is home to a confluence of
ocean currents, innumerable channels, fjords, and freshwater
sources, which make it oceanographically very complex (Silva
et al., 1998). The ecosystem undergoes drastic seasonal changes in
productivity (Iriarte et al., 2007). It is also home to three species of
forage fish: Strangomera bentincki (Clupeidae), Engraulis ringens
(Engraulidae), and Sprattus fuegensis (Clupeidae). These three
fish are economically important species. To the north of our
study area, along the coast of Central Chile (32◦40′S to 40◦20′S)
the S. bentincki and E. ringens have long fueled large industrial
fisheries. Their combined biomass comprised 65% of Chilean

catches in 2018, and the E. ringens fishery in Chile and Peru was
10% of 2018 global fisheries catch (FAO, 2020). Further South,
in our study area (from 41◦30′S to 46◦44′S) the three fish sustain
a purse seine fishery with the S. fuegensis comprising more than
50% of the fisheries catch, followed by E. ringens and S. bentincki.
The S. fuegensis was historically observed on the South Atlantic
coast off Argentina (Ramírez, 1976; Nakamura et al., 1986) and
was only first recorded in our study system in 2005. However,
it probably was present in Northern Patagonia earlier as it
strongly resembles S. bentincki and was likely misidentified as
such (Aranis et al., 2007).

Northern Patagonia represents the limit of distribution for
these three small pelagic fish: the southernmost limit for
E. ringens and S. bentincki, and the northernmost in the Pacific
Ocean for S. fuegensis. Diet partitioning between the three species
may facilitate coexistence among the three functionally similar
fish. The diets of S. bentincki and E. ringens are relatively well-
known further north along the Humboldt Current, compared
to that of S. fuegensis which resides mostly further south in
Patagonia. In these species, the phytoplankton contribution to
their diet, although numerically higher than of zooplankton, has
been cited as negligible compared with that of zooplankton, based
on carbon contribution (Van der Lingen et al., 2006; Espinoza
and Bertrand, 2008; Espinoza et al., 2009), especially in autumn
when phytoplankton consumption by small pelagic fish is low
(Espinoza and Bertrand, 2008; Garrido et al., 2008). Furthermore,
it is known that anchovy can select for larger food than sardine
because the spaces between their gill raker spines are larger
(Louw et al., 1998; Van der Lingen et al., 2006). While there
have been previous studies examining the trophic position of
S. fuegensis in Northern Patagonia (Montecinos et al., 2016)
and its diet in the Southern Patagonia (Riccialdelli et al., 2020),
this is the first study to examine the diet of the three species
during a same season and in a same region. Investigating diet
as a mechanism for coexistence will help us better understand
the forces driving the fish’s population dynamics, as well as
characterize the region’s resilience to fishing pressure and to
future environmental changes.

Our aim for this study was to examine if food resource
partitioning occurred among the three species. We conducted
cruises in mid-autumn (April and May 2019) when food
production starts to decrease, to collect adult fish, zooplankton,
and oceanographic data for this region. We characterized the
zooplankton community in terms of composition and abundance
to examine the availability of prey for these forage fish in three
different regions in the inshore zone of Northern Patagonia.
We used two different and complementary diet methods to
compare among fish species: stable isotope and stomach content
analyses. Stomach content analysis provides a detailed view of
the what the fish ate, but it is a snapshot in time (Hynes, 1950),
whereas stable isotope analysis can give us an idea of the fish’s
diet over a longer period of time (weeks-months) (Peterson and
Fry, 1987; Boecklen et al., 2011) but lacks the fine resolution of
itemized stomach contents. While δ15N are used as indicators
of trophic position, carbon stable isotopes δ13C can indicate the
relative importance of marine vs. terrestrial organic carbon in a
fish’s diet, which is highly relevant for our study area given the
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FIGURE 1 | Historical abundances and biomass for the three fish species in Central Chile (32◦40′S to 40◦20′S), Chiloé and Cordillera (41◦30′S to 43◦55′S) and
Aysén (43◦55′S to 46◦44′S) derived from acoustic surveys. Note the log scale in the y-axis. Data were provided by Jorge Castillo from the Instituto de Fomento
Pesquero. See Supplementary Table 5 for associated abundances and biomass data.

regional differences in freshwater influx. We hypothesized that
there were small differences in the diet of the three fish species
that facilitated coexistence. Furthermore, because S. fuegensis
was present in the entire studied region, unlike the other two
species, we hypothesized that it had a more flexible diet than the
other two species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling Area Description
Chilean Patagonia contains some of the most extensive channel
and fjord systems in the world and is characterized by complex
oceanographic processes (Sievers and Silva, 2006). From outside
the study system, Surface Subantarctic Water (year round) and
Equatorial Subsurface Water (mainly in spring and summer)
enter our study region through the Guafo Mouth (Silva et al.,
1998) carrying zooplankton and nutrients (Palma and Silva, 2004;
Figure 2). This salty water then mixes inshore with estuarine
water of low salinity that results from runoff, rivers, glacier melt
and precipitation (Silva et al., 1998). Inside our study region,
narrow and deep fjords contain many islands which create
micro-basins and hinder exchanges of ocean water between
channels (Sievers and Silva, 2006), resulting in heterogeneous
oceanographic conditions.

Fish and Zooplankton Collection
We divided our study area into three regions, Cordillera: the
continental side of the Sea of Chiloé (41◦30′S to 43◦55′S), Chiloé:
the island side of the Sea of Chiloé, and Aysén: the fjord region to
the South of the Sea of Chiloé (43◦55′S to 46◦20′S) (Figure 2).

The zooplankton and fish samples were collected during
two simultaneous cruises in April–May 2019. The Cordillera
(41 zooplankton stations) and Chiloé (40 zooplankton stations)
region were sampled from April 10th to April 29th (Table 1). The
Aysén region (37 zooplankton stations) was sampled from April
11th to May 25th. The samples were collected using a vertical
conical plankton net (0.25 m2) with a 300 µm mesh, from 0 to
100 m depth. The samples were fixed in a 10% formalin solution
onboard. Additional zooplankton samples were collected at the
three regions, sieved and immediately frozen for stable isotope
analyses. CTD casts (Seabird 25) from 0 to 100 m deep were
made at every station in the three regions. In addition, we
obtained satellite images of sea surface temperature and sea
surface chlorophyll a from the MODIS-Aqua satellite1 averaged
for April and May 2019.

The fish used for the stable isotope and stomach content
analyses were collected during the same cruises with purse seines.
There were 13 fish stations in Cordillera, 10 in Chiloé, and 11

1https://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov
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FIGURE 2 | Study area (left panel) in Northern Chilean Patagonia with zooplankton sampling stations in the three regions during cruises in April and May 2019. On
the right, satellite images showing the sea surface temperature (◦C, top) and chlorophyll a concentration (mg m−3, bottom) during the sampling period from April to
May 2019. Source: http://oceancolor.gsfc.nasa.gov.

in Aysén. In Cordillera, all three fish species (Sprattus fuegensis,
Strangomera bentincki, and Engraulis ringens) were found, with
55% of stations containing a mixture of species. S. fuegensis
comprised the entire catch at 5 stations and E. ringens comprised
the entire catch at 1 station. The catch in the Chiloé region
was mixed between S. fuegensis and S. bentincki for 90% of
the stations, and in Aysén, the catch was almost exclusively
S. fuegensis.

Lab Analysis
Zooplankton
The individuals from the formalin preserved zooplankton
samples were identified to lowest possible taxonomical group
(genus or family) and counted under a stereoscopic microscope
at the Laboratorio de Oceanografía Pesquera y Ecología Larval
(LOPEL) at the Universidad de Concepción. The copepods
were classified by size as “small”: <1mm and “large”:> 1mm
prosome length. Abundances were standardized as number of
individuals× 10 m−3.

Fishes
Stable Isotopes
We sampled a small piece of dorsal muscle tissue from individuals
of the three small pelagic fishes for the stable isotope analysis
(Table 1). We chose fish from two stations per region (when
available) to give us the maximal spatial coverage for that region.
We selected the individuals so that they covered the size range
for the station in 0.5 cm increments. The tissue samples were
dried at 60◦C for 48 h. We then packed 1.5 mg pieces in tin
capsules for the stable isotope analysis, with triplicate samples per
individual. The samples were analyzed for carbon and nitrogen
stable isotopes at University of California Davis by continuous
flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry (20–20 mass spectrometer,
PDZ Europa) after sample combustion to CO2 and N2 at 1000◦C
in an on-line elemental analyzer (PDZ Europa ANCA-GSL).
Precision was 0.2h and 0.3h for δ13C and δ15N.

Differences in δ15N are frequently used to indicate variations
in prey items, but these differences can also be caused by isotopic
shifts in habitat. The feeding depth of the fish overlapped in some
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TABLE 1 | Number of zooplankton samples collected per region, and number of
fish used for stomach content and stable isotope analyses per region and species.

Region Zooplankton
samples (N)

Fish species Stomach
samples (N)

Stable isotope
samples (N)

Cordillera 41 E. ringens 99 20

S. bentincki 50 20

S. fuegensis 97 20

Chiloé 40 S. bentincki 100 10

S. fuegensis 80 20

Aysén 37 S. fuegensis 86 20

species/regions combinations (i.e., S. fuegensis and S. bentincki
in Cordillera), but not all (see Supplementary Table 4 for
descriptions of fish school depths). We interpreted these δ15N
differences as differences in diet, which we supported through
the gut content analysis. However, for certain species/region
comparisons, differences in δ15N could be also attributed to
habitat partitioning.

Stomach Contents
A total of 301 S. fuegensis, 150 S. bentincki, and 99 E. ringens
individuals were collected for stomach content analyses from the
three locations (Table 1). All fishes were measured for length
and weighed. The stomachs were removed from the fish and
dissected. The items in the stomachs were counted and identified
to the lowest possible taxonomical group under a stereoscopic
microscope at LOPEL. We did not include phytoplankton in
our analysis as it is usually a negligible contributor to these
fish’s dietary carbon (Espinoza and Bertrand, 2008; Espinoza
et al., 2009). Even in cases where phytoplankton was found
to be an important contributor to dietary carbon, such as in
the sardine Sardina pilchardus off the Iberian coast, it was a
major contributor during the spring and summer months when
phytoplankton blooms occur (Garrido et al., 2008, 2015) and
not in the autumn when this study took place. In addition,
we did not distinguish between taxa at the species level, which
means that we may not have detected nuances in the fish’s diet
partitioning, especially between copepod species. The taxonomic
groups were the same as for the zooplankton samples. We
excluded fish with empty stomachs from the stomach content
analyses. Only S. fuegensis were found with empty stomachs
[n = 13 (13%) in Aysén, n = 22 (22%) in Chiloé, and n = 3
(3%) in Cordillera].

The distribution of E. ringens lengths was bimodal with
sizes ranging between 92 and 160 mm (see Supplementary
Figure 1 for length histograms). The limit between the two
modes was at 120 mm, which matches values for age of maturity

of acoustic surveys of anchoveta in the region (Aranis et al.,
2012; Cubillos et al., 2015; Castillo et al., 2020). The S. fuegensis
had individuals with lengths ranging from 42 to 155 mm. The
S. bentincki were composed of individuals with lengths ranging
from 63 to 103 mm.

Gill Rakers
We removed the gill rakers from the fish that were used for
stable isotope samples and photographed them under a dissecting
scope. We measured: the total gill raker length, the length of
the five central spines, and the spaces between the five central
spines. We used these results to expand the explanation for diet
partitioning in the section “Discussion.”

Statistical Analysis
Stable Isotope Analysis
Stable isotopes were expressed in delta (δ) notation, defined as
the parts per thousand (h) that deviate from a standard material
(Pee Dee Belemnita for δ13C and atmospheric nitrogen for δ15N)
according to:

δX =
[ Rsample

Rstandard
− 1

]
× 1000

where X = 13C or 15N, and R = 13C/12C or 15N/14N (Peterson and
Fry, 1987). A correction to the δ13C due to lipid content was made
to fish isotopes values following Kiljunen et al. (2006).

We averaged the triplicate value for each individual. We
used linear models to make pairwise comparisons the isotopic
composition between species and regions, with fish length as
a covariate.

Zooplankton Community Indices
We characterized the abundance and the diversity of the
zooplankton by region to estimate the differences in prey
availability for the three fish by region. We used the following
metrics to describe the zooplankton community, both in the
environment (see Supplementary Table 1) and in fish stomachs:

Percent abundance:

p =
Nj

Ny

where N j is the number of individuals in zooplankton taxon j and
Ny is the total number of individuals in region or stomach y.

Alpha and Beta Diversity
We examined the alpha diversity, or diversity of taxa within
a sample, either in a water sample or fish stomach. We used
two alpha diversity metrics: the number of taxa within a sample
(Ntaxa) and the Shannon-Weaver index of diversity (H′):

H′ = −

Ntaxa∑
i = 1

pi × ln pi

where Ntaxa is the total number of taxa in a fish stomach or water
sample and pi is the percent abundance of taxa i.

We also assessed the beta diversity of zooplankton samples in
both regions and fish stomachs. Beta diversity is a measure of the
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FIGURE 3 | Mean profile and standard deviations (horizontal line) for temperature (◦C), salinity (psu), density (kg/m3) and oxygen (ml/L) in the Cordillera region (red
line), Chiloé (blue line), and Aysén (green line) during 2019.

homogeneity of variances among samples. We examined the beta
diversity of zooplankton assemblages using “betadisper” from the
R package “vegan” (Oksanen et al., 2020). The test uses the Bray-
Curtis dissimilarity as distances between samples, and determines
how the distance of each sample varies from the group’s centroid,
or central point (Anderson et al., 2006). The larger the mean
distance to the centroid, the greater the group’s heterogeneity, or
beta dispersion.

We used ANOVAs and post hoc Tukey tests to compare
indicators of alpha diversity (Shannon-Weaver index and Ntaxa).
We also used ANOVAs and post hoc Tukey tests to evaluate
the betadisper models and compare variances of zooplankton
samples between regions and fish groups.

Stomach Content Indices
To characterize dietary overlap between different fish
species/region classes, we calculated Schoener’s percent similarity
index (Schoener, 1970) index:

pjk =

[ n∑
i = 1

(minimum pij, pik)

]

where pjk is the percentage overlap between diets of fish group j
and fish group k; pij and pik are the proportions of prey I in the
stomachs of fish groups j and k.

We calculated a selection index (Manly, 1993) to compare the
fish’s preference for prey items between fish species and regions.
The selection index is the proportion of an item in a fish’s stomach
divided by the proportion of the item in the environment. We
normalized the selection index so that it was bounded by 0 and 1
instead of 0 and infinity, which allows for easier interpretation:

D =
pFi
pRi

Dnorm =
tan−1ln D

π
+ 0.5

where pRi is the mean proportion of taxa I in the region and pFi
is the mean proportion of taxa I in the fish’s stomach. A selection
index (Dnorm) above 0.5 indicates preference, a selection index
less than 0.5 indicates avoidance. We also assigned the category
of medium preference to items with a selection index > 0.7, and
high preference to items with a selection index > 0.8.

Note that since we calculated the zooplankton availability as an
average for the region, we did not calculate the Schoener’s index
and the selection index for individual fish, rather, we calculated
these for the overall group using mean proportions of prey
items for each group.

Multivariate Analyses
We examined which taxa contributed the most to difference in
zooplankton assemblages between regions by using multivariate
generalized linear models (mvGLMs), using the “manyglm”
function from R package “mvabund” (Wang et al., 2020).
These were fitted using a binomial distribution for multivariate
abundances data. This function fits glms to each taxa separately
but resamples the observations to accurately estimate error. To
then identify which taxa contributed most to the difference
between regions, we performed post hoc univariate tests
with adjusted p-values corrected for performing the pairwise
comparisons fitted to each taxa (Wang et al., 2012).

RESULTS

Oceanographic Conditions and
Zooplankton Prey Availability in the
Three Regions
Differences in oceanographic condition were observed among
regions (Kruskal–Wallis, p < 0.01, for all regional comparisons
of oceanographic conditions, Figures 2, 3). The Cordillera region
had the warmest waters on average (12.0 ± 0.47◦C at 10 m
depth), followed by the Chiloé region (11.6 ± 0.76◦C at 10 m
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FIGURE 4 | Barplot of mean counts of zooplankton in Cordillera (red), Chiloé (blue), and Aysén (green). Gray lines represent positive standard deviations. The
copepod category on the far right represents the pooled value for large (L) and small (S) copepods.

depth) and the Aysén region (11.3 ± 0.41◦C at 10 m depth).
The Aysén region, with the deepest channels in our study area
and the highest influx of freshwater, had the lowest temperatures
and salinity on average (30.6 ± 1.80 psu at 10 m depth), but
the highest dissolved oxygen content (4.8 ± 0.44 ml/L at 10 m
depth). The Chiloé region had the highest salinity on average
(33 ± 33.1 psu at 10 m depth) and the lowest dissolved oxygen
content (4.4 ± 0.60 ml/L at 10 m depth). The areas with the
greatest chlorophyll a production were in the northernmost part
of the study area in the Reloncaví Sound and in the Cordillera
region (Figure 2).

Copepods were by far the most abundant taxonomical group,
making up on average 45% of Cordillera samples, 55% of Chiloé
samples, and 69% of Aysén samples (Figure 4). While the average
overall copepod abundance was similar between regions (around
1000 per sample for Chiloé and Aysén and 1100 per sample
for Cordillera), we observed differences between regions when
copepods were broken up into large and small sizes (Figure 4).
While the copepods in Aysén and Cordillera regions were split
evenly between large and small sizes, the Chiloé region samples
had 88% small copepods.

The Cordillera region, which had the highest water
temperature and chlorophyll-a concentration out of the
three, had the largest average abundance of zooplankton,
followed by the Chiloé and Aysén regions (Figure 4 and
Supplementary Table 1). The Aysén region had significantly
lower average number of taxa per site (Ntaxa = 8.8) than Chiloé
and Cordillera (Ntaxa ∼12), F (2,115) = 15.11, p < 0.01, Tukey
post hoc p < 0.01 for comparisons with Aysén. Aysén appeared

to have lower taxonomic diversity (H′ = 1.17 ± 0.39) than
Chiloé (H′ = 1.35 ± 0.35) and Cordillera (H′ = 1.39 ± 0.40).
While the Aysén region was the most different from the other
two in terms of alpha diversity, the Chiloé region was the most
different in terms of beta diversity (Supplementary Table 2).
The zooplankton assemblages of the Chiloé region were less
variable than those of the Cordillera region while the Cordillera
and Aysén region had similar variances among zooplankton
assemblages (Supplementary Table 2).

The regions were significantly different from each other in
terms of taxa abundances (Table 2). The taxa that drove the
differences between the three regions were the bryozoan larvae,
amphipods, larvaceans, pluteus larvae, and mysids (Table 2).
They respectively explained, 15, 14, 11, and 8% of the total
deviance (Table 2). The large copepods explained 3.5% of the
deviance and the small ones 1.8%. Chiloé, besides having a lower
abundance of large copepods than the other two regions, had
significantly more larvaceans and amphipods, whereas Cordillera
had significantly more bryozoan larvae, nauplius, and zoea
(Figure 4 and Table 2).

Among Species Comparison of Diet in
Cordillera
In Cordillera, the only region where all three fish species were
found, the three species’ stomach contents were similar. All three
fish species exhibited a similar mild preference for copepods
(Supplementary Table 3), the most numerous item by far in
both the fish stomachs and in the zooplankton community
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TABLE 2 | Model results from multivariate zooplankton abundances comparison between the three regions.

Source Res.Df Df.diff Dev. p-value % Dev. Aysén - Chiloé p-value Aysén - Cordillera p-value Chiloé - Cordillera p-value

Region 115 2 262.705 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001

Copepod (small) 4.685 0.365 1.783 0.191 0.735 0.219

Copepod (large) 9.258 0.064 3.524 0.023 0.835 0.071

Bryozoan larva 38.131 0.001 14.515 0.759 0.002 0.001

Larvacean 27.818 0.002 10.589 0.011 0.737 0.001

Chaetognath 1.279 0.72 0.487 0.56 0.857 0.252

Nauplius 15.842 0.002 6.03 0.689 0.006 0.001

Siphonophore 0.402 0.77 0.153 0.61 0.496 0.83

Cladocera 7.76 0.026 2.954 0.232 0.002 0.339

Pluteus larva 21.491 0.001 8.181 0.001 0.001 0.75

Medusa 17.272 0.014 6.575 0.011 0.01 0.194

Amphipod 36.768 0.001 13.996 0.001 0.238 0.001

Invertebrate egg 2.688 0.23 1.023 0.127 0.709 0.14

Ostracod 5.465 0.135 2.08 0.078 0.545 0.048

Cypris larva 6.683 0.033 2.544 0.095 0.852 0.006

Zoea 15.097 0.001 5.747 0.089 0.012 0.001

Calyptopis 7.93 0.016 3.018 0.233 0.051 0.003

Mysid 21.166 0.001 8.057 0.002 0.188 0.001

Gastropod 6.156 0.016 2.343 0.009 0.051 0.222

Isopod 6.872 0.009 2.616 0.074 0.001 0.474

Echinoderm 1.106 0.584 0.421 0.568 0.688 0.092

Polychaete 4.137 0.075 1.575 0.895 0.04 0.034

Furcilia 1.486 0.325 0.566 0.196 0.56 0.245

Euphausid 1.742 0.495 0.663 0.192 0.335 0.797

Fish egg 1.472 0.256 0.56 0.108 0.22 0.774

R.df: residual degrees of freedom; Df.diff: difference in degrees of freedom; Dev: deviance value per species; % Dev: percent total deviance explained. The copepods
were classified by size as “small”: <1 mm and “large”: >1 mm prosome length. The fourth column (p.value), is the p-value indicating whether the species contributed
significantly to the total deviance, the last three columns are p-values for pairwise comparisons between regions, indicating whether there are significant differences in the
taxa abundance between regions. Significant p-values (<0.05) are in bold.

TABLE 3 | Means (and standard deviations) for the alpha diversity (Ntaxa and Shannon-Weaver index), copepod count, and beta dispersion of stomach contents and
copepod count (ind. 10 m−3) and species.region groups.

Group Ntaxa Shannon-Weaver index Copepod count (ind. 10 m−3) Beta dispersion

ER.Cordillera 6.65 (1.75) 0.88 (0.42) 251.46 (299.57) 0.28 (0.1)

SF.Cordillera 5.31 (2.2) 0.82 (0.36) 237.85 (569.49) 0.28 (0.18)

SB.Cordillera 5.26 (1.32) 0.9 (0.32) 278.48 (509.41) 0.20 (0.09)

SF.Chiloé 6.16 (2.69) 1 (0.27) 201.03 (285.91) 0.27 (0.11)

SB.Chiloé 3.67 (1.35) 0.57 (0.3) 33.85 (18.34) 0.12 (0.09)

SF.Aysén 4.41 (1.7) 0.98 (0.37) 54.2 (84.78) 0.33 (0.14)

SB = S. bentincki, SF = S. fuegensis, ER = E. ringens.

(Figures 4, 5). The three fish species also showed high selection
for larvaceans (Figure 6). There was a high percent overlap
between the diet of all three species (Schoener’s index > 70%,
Table 4). Despite the high overlap, the E. ringens had a
significantly greater number of taxa in their stomachs on average
(Ntaxa = 6.65 ± 1.75) than the S. bentincki (Ntaxa = 5.26 ± 1.32)
and S. fuegensis (Ntaxa = 5.31± 2.20), F(5, 506) = 18.97, p < 0.01,
Tukey post hoc p < 0.01 (Tables 3, 4). In addition, the E. ringens
had a high preference for four prey items (selection index > 0.8
for cladocerans, ostracods, larvaceans, and invertebrate eggs),
whereas S. fuegensis and S. bentincki had a high preference only
for two items or less (Figure 6 and Supplementary Table 3).

The high overlap in the three species stomach contents were
echoed in the longer-term stable isotope data (Figure 7 and
Tables 5, 6) that showed very narrow range of variation in both
δ15N (13.4h to 14.4h) and δ13C (–16.0h to –15.1h) mean
values among species and regions. The δ15N values increased with
size for all three species, except in the Chiloé region (Figure 7A).
In Cordillera, E. ringens had higher δ15N values (14.4h ± 0.5)
than S. fuegensis (14.3h± 0.5, t = 2.59, p = 0.014) and marginally
higher than S. bentincki (13.9h ± 0.3, t = 1.79, p = 0.082). The
S. fuegensis and S. bentincki had similar δ15N values (t = 0.75,
p = 0.46). This suggests that the medium E. ringens are at a
slightly higher trophic level than those of the other two species
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FIGURE 5 | Barplot of the mean count and mean proportion of the nine most abundant taxa in stomach contents for each fish species-region combination.

FIGURE 6 | Heatmap of taxa preference for the species-region combinations.
0 < avoidance < 0.5 < preference. 0 values (dark blue) indicate that no
individual of that zooplankton taxa was found in the fish’s stomach for that
species-region combination. SF = S. fuegensis, SB = S. bentincki,
ER = E. ringens.

FIGURE 7 | Scatterplots of δ15N (A) and δ13C (B) stable isotope values for
fish in the different species-region combinations vs. their total length (mm).
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TABLE 4 | Estimates (est.) and p-Values (p) from Tukey HSD post hoc tests for ANOVAs comparing alpha diversity (Ntaxa and Shannon-Weaver index), copepod count
and beta dispersion of stomach contents by species.region groups.

Ntaxa Shannon-Weaver index Copepod count (ind. 10 m−3) Beta dispersion Percent overlap

Contrast Est. p Est. p Est. p Est. p Est.

Species contrasts

ER.Cordillera–SB.Cordillera −1.39 < 0.01 0.02 1 −0.46 0.42 0.08 < 0.01 0.9

ER.Cordillera–SF.Cordillera −1.34 < 0.01 −0.06 0.79 −0.91 < 0.01 0 1 0.78

SB.Cordillera–SF.Cordillera 0.05 1 −0.08 0.73 −0.45 0.43 0.08 < 0.01 0.84

SB.Chiloé–SF.Chiloé 2.49 < 0.01 0.43 < 0.01 0.78 < 0.01 0.15 < 0.01 0.67

Region contrasts

SB.Chiloé–SB.Cordillera 1.59 < 0.01 0.33 < 0.01 1.11 < 0.01 0.08 < 0.01 0.73

SF.Chiloé–SF.Cordillera −0.85 0.04 −0.18 0.01 −0.12 0.99 0.01 1 0.86

SF.Aysén–SF.Chiloé 1.76 < 0.01 0.02 1 1.31 < 0.01 −0.06 0.05 0.82

SF.Aysén–SF.Cordillera 0.9 0.02 −0.16 0.02 1.19 < 0.01 −0.05 0.09 0.82

Significant p-values (<0.05) are in bold. The final column contains estimates Schoener’s index of diet overlap, or percent overlap, which was calculated for groups’ average
diet, and so no statistical tests were performed, however values above 0.7 are considered to indicate high diet overlap between groups and are in bold. SB = S. bentincki,
SF = S. fuegensis, ER = E. ringens.

TABLE 5 | Means, standard deviations (st. dev.), and number (N) of samples for
δ15N (h), δ13C (h) and C:N ratios for species–region groups.

Group δ15N (h) δ13C (h) C:N ratio N

Mean st. dev. Mean st. dev. Mean st. dev

E. ringens–Cordillera 14.4 0.5 –15.9 0.5 3.4 0.1 20

S. fuegensis–Cordillera 14.3 0.5 –15.9 0.6 3.7 0.3 20

S. bentincki–Cordillera 13.9 0.3 –15.1 0.4 3.6 0.3 20

S. fuegensis–Chiloé 14.0 0.4 –15.9 0.3 4.2 0.5 20

S. bentincki–Chiloé 13.4 0.2 –15.3 0.4 4.0 0.5 10

S. fuegensis–Aysén 14.4 0.4 –16.0 0.9 3.8 0.4 20

(Figure 7A and Table 5). Finally, the S. bentincki had greater δ13C
values than the other two species overall.

Among Region Comparison of Sprattus
fuegensis Diet
The stomach contents of the S. fuegensis in the Aysén region
reflected the paucity of the region’s prey availability compared
to the other two regions. The S. fuegensis of the Aysén region
had stomach contents composed of the smallest number of taxa
(Ntaxa = 4.41± 1.70), followed by Cordillera (Ntaxa = 5.31± 2.20)
then Chiloé (Ntaxa = 6.16 ± 2.69), F(5,506) = 31.29, p < 0.01,
Tukey post hoc p < 0.05 for all comparisons (Table 4). Though
the S. fuegensis in Aysén ate the smallest number of taxa overall,
they exhibited the highest prey selectivity out of the three regions,
and showed high preference (selection index > 0.8) for nauplius,
cladocera, invertebrate eggs, and fish eggs, while the S. fuegensis
in Cordillera and Chiloé showed medium and high preference for
only 2 items. Furthermore, the small S. fuegensis in Aysén showed
a slight preference for bryozoan larvae (selection index = 0.56) an
item of low nutritional value which were highly avoided by almost
all other species-region combinations (Supplementary Table 3).
Finally, the S. fuegensis in Aysén had higher variances among
stomach contents than the Cordillera and Chiloé S. fuegensis
(Tukey post hoc p < 0.1 for comparisons with Aysén Table 4). The

difference in selectivity and stomach content variances between
S. fuegensis in Aysén vs. the other two regions shows that they
were able to adapt its feeding strategy to lower prey availability.

The difference between the diet of Aysén S. fuegensis with
those of the other regions was not so clear in the δ15N stable
isotope data as it was in the stomach contents, as Aysén fish had
only statistically significant different δ15N values from Cordillera
fish (Figure 7 and Table 6). Assuming that the isotopic baseline
is the same, this may indicate that the long-term interregional
differences in diet are not so large. Overall, S. fuegensis in Chiloé
had the lowest δ15N values (14.0± 0.4h), followed by Cordillera
(14.3 ± 0.5h) and Aysén (14.4 ± 0.4h) (Figure 7A and
Table 5). The δ15N values increased in size, except for the Chiloé
S. fuegensis (Figure 7A). On the other hand, the δ13C values
of S. fuegensis in Aysén were very different from the other two
regions (Figure 7B and Tables 5, 6). This is unsurprising as the
Aysén region had the greatest input of freshwater, and thus the
greatest terrestrial organic carbon entering the aquatic system.
The low δ13C values could also be due to the remineralization
of terrestrial organic matter, which would lower the DIC values
in Aysén water column. Alternatively, the lower δ13C values
in Aysén might also result from benthic macroalgae debris
(e.g., Macrocystis pyrifera) that are known show high δ13C
values in Patagonia (11.2h–15.2h; Riccialdelli et al., 2020), and
macroalgae that are more abundant in Chiloé and Cordillera than
in the Aysén zone.

Species–Region Interaction: Sprattus
fuegensis vs. Strangomera bentincki in
Chiloé and Cordillera
The stomach contents of S. bentincki and S. fuegensis have a
greater overlap in Cordillera (Schoener index = 0.85) than in
Chiloé (Schoener index = 0.67). Furthermore, in Chiloé, the
S. bentincki had less diverse stomach contents [H′ = 0.57 ± 0.30,
F(14, 497) = 18.94, p < 0.01] with almost twice as few taxa
[Ntaxa = 3.67 ± 1.35, F(14, 497) = 21.09, p < 0.01] than the
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TABLE 6 | Linear model pairwise comparison of stable isotopes between species and regions.

δ15N (h) δ13C (h)

Contrast Covariate Estimate SE t p Estimate SE t p

Inter-species comparison in (region)

S. bentincki–E. ringens (Cordillera) Intercept 13.52 0.32 42.54 <0.01 −17.79 1.15 −15.48 <0.01

Species (ER) 0.31 0.17 1.79 0.08 2.78 1.22 2.27 0.03

Length 0.01 0.00 1.35 0.19 0.03 0.01 2.33 0.03

Length:Species −0.04 0.01 −2.79 0.01

S. fuegensis–E. ringens (Cordillera) Intercept 12.38 0.40 30.83 <0.01 −14.46 0.31 −46.74 <0.01

Species (ER) 1.56 0.60 2.59 0.01 0.10 0.13 0.73 0.47

Length 0.02 0.00 4.85 <0.01 −0.01 0.0026 −4.77 <0.01

Length:Species −0.01 0.00 −2.61 0.01

S. fuegensis–S. bentincki (Cordillera) Intercept 12.37 0.25 49.21 <0.01 −13.92 0.35 −39.31 <0.01

Species (SB) 0.07 0.10 0.75 0.46 −3.86 1.16 −3.33 <0.01

Length 0.02 0.00 7.8 <0.01 −0.02 0.00 −5.65 <0.01

Length:Species 0.05 0.13 3.69 <0.01

S. fuegensis–S. bentincki (Chiloé) Intercept 14.75 0.34 42.9 <0.01 −15.16 0.33 −46.29 <0.01

Species (SB) −2.25 1.21 −1.80 <0.01 0.43 0.14 3.08 0.01

Length −0.01 0.00 −2.20 0.07 −0.01 0.0 −2.32 0.03

Inter-region comparison for (species)

Aysén-Chiloé (S. fuegensis) Intercept 14.03 0.25 57.32 <0.01 −17.48 0.39 −43.81 <0.01

Region (Chiloé) 0.72 0.47 1.54 0.13 2.41 0.76 3.159 <0.01

Length 0.00 0.00 1.53 0.13 0.02 0.00 3.88 <0.01

Region:Length −0.01 0.00 −2.41 0.02 −0.02 0.01 −3.32 <0.01

Aysén-Cordillera (S. fuegensis) Intercept 14.03 0.22 63.27 <0.01 −17.48 0.42 −41.67 <0.01

Region (Cordillera) −1.65 0.39 −4.14 <0.01 3.56 0.76 4.71 <0.01

Length 0.00 0.00 1.69 0.09 0.02 0.00 3.69 <0.01

Region:Length 0.01 0.00 3.71 <0.01 −0.03 0.01 −4.75 <0.01

Cordillera-Chiloé (S. fuegensis) Intercept 12.38 0.31 39.74 <0.01 −13.92 0.33 −41.11 <0.01

Region (Chiloé) 2.37 0.46 5.17 <0.01 −1.16 0.49 −2.31 <0.01

Length 0.02 0.00 6.25 <0.01 −0.02 0.00 −5.909 <0.01

Region:Length −0.02 0.00 −5.95 <0.01 0.01 0.00 2.49 <0.01

Cordillera-Chiloé (S. bentincki) Intercept 12.68 0.57 22.27 <0.01 −16.86 0.78 −21.66 <0.01

Region (Chiloé) −0.59 0.10 −5.82 <0.01 −0.29 0.14 −2.16 0.04

Length 0.02 0.01 2.26 0.03 0.02 0.01 2.25 0.03

We include the model contrast (comparison made by the model), model covariates, the estimates for each covariate and their standard errors (SE), the t-statistic along
with the p-value for the t-statistic. Best models were selected using AIC. Significant p-values (<0.05) are in bold. ER = E. ringens, SF = S. fuegensis, SB = S. bentincki.

S. fuegensis (H′ = 1.0 ± 0.27; Ntaxa = 6.16 ± 2.69). Conversely,
S. bentincki and S. fuegensis had a similar alpha diversity of
stomach contents in Cordillera (Ntaxa = ∼ 5 for both species,
Tukey post hoc p = 1) (Table 3).

The two species showed a similar number of total taxonomic
groups selected (>0.5) for their diet in each region (Cordillera:
S. bentincki = 6, S. fuegensis = 7; Chiloé: S. bentincki = 6,
S. fuegensis = 7) and also shared some of the same groups for
which they showed medium (>0.7) or high preference (>0.8)
in each region (Cordillera = larvaceans; Chiloé: ostracods and
fish eggs; Figure 6). However, a closer inspection also revealed
that while those groups selected by S. bentincki were mostly
small or mid-sized zooplankters (≤1 mm: invertebrate eggs,
fish eggs and ostracods), those preferred by S. fuegensis ranged
from small sized to larger sized zooplankters (from invertebrate
eggs and nauplii to zoeas, furcilia and adult euphausiids)
(Supplementary Table 3).

The differences between the regional diets of S. bentincki and
S. fuegensis that we identified in the stomach contents temporal
snapshot were confirmed by the longer-term δ15N stable isotope
data. The S. bentincki and S. fuegensis had different δ15N values
in Chiloé, but similar ones in Cordillera. In both the Cordillera
and the Chiloé region, S. bentincki had lower mean δ15N values
than S. fuegensis (Figure 7A). This difference was statistically
significant in Chiloé (t = –1.8, p < 0.01) but not in the Cordillera
region (t = 0.75, p = 0.46). Thus, in the Cordillera region, both
species have broader overlapping diets, whereas in the Chiloé
region, the diets diverge.

DISCUSSION

Cordillera, the region with the highest phytoplankton biomass
(as depicted from chlorophyll a images, Figure 2), richest
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zooplankton community, and highest copepod abundance, was
the only region where all three forage fish species were present,
whereas in Aysén, the region with the poorest diversity and lowest
zooplankton abundances, we caught only S. fuegensis. S. fuegensis
favored copepods; indeed, the greater the copepod abundances in
the environment, the more S. fuegensis ate them. As shown by the
δ15N values, S. fuegensis had the broadest diet of the three species.
Yet, in diversity and copepod-poor Aysén, the S. fuegensis selected
for a greater number of prey items than in the copepod-rich
Cordillera. Our results show that S. fuegensis were able to adapt
their foraging strategy and diet to the varying prey availability of
the three regions.

Both the stable isotope and the stomach contents analyses
support the conclusion that there is little diet differentiation
among the three species in the Cordillera region, though
E. ringens had greater δ15N values than S. fuegensis and
S. bentincki. The high E. ringens δ15N are supported by
other studies of E. ringens in the Northern Humboldt current
and Central Chile which highlight the central importance of
zooplankton to the E. ringens diet (Hückstädt et al., 2007;
Espinoza and Bertrand, 2008; Espinoza et al., 2017; Castro
et al., 2020). The difference in the E. ringens δ15N values
from the other two species could also be attributed to its
shallower foraging depth (around 7 m) than the other two
species (around 37 m), which could have shifted the isotopic
signature of shared prey. The S. bentincki and S. fuegensis have
overlapping diets in copepod-rich Cordillera but diverging diets
in copepod-poor Chiloé, which shows that fewer resources leads
to diet partitioning due to interspecies competition for food.

Diet Partitioning Among Forage Fish
Species
Diet partitioning is an important mechanism for coexistence
between similar species (Schoener, 1974) and has been shown to
play a large role in mediating dynamics between anchovy and
sardine (Van der Lingen et al., 2006). Anchovy are known to
be selective particulate eaters while sardine act as passive filter
feeders, and what’s more, anchovy select for larger particles than
sardine (Balbontín et al., 1979; Louw et al., 1998; Van der Lingen
et al., 2006). The difference in selectivity can be partly explained
by sardine species having smaller spaces between their gill raker
spines than anchovy species (Van der Lingen et al., 2006), which
allows them to retain smaller food particles. Indeed, we found
that the S. bentincki had smaller spaces between their gill rakers
than both the E. ringens and the S. fuegensis (Figure 8), which
could help explain why the S. bentincki had a lower δ15N value
than the other two species. We also found that S. bentincki
displayed a preference for a lower number of taxa than E. ringens
which could be attributed to non-selective filter feeding vs.
E. ringens’ more selective particulate feeding. Unfortunately, we
did not identify gut prey taxa to species level which meant that
we may have missed some diet partitioning between the three
fish species. In particular, we could not detect whether the fish
ate different species of copepods, which is important as sardine
have been observed selecting smaller calanoid and cyclopoid
copepod species than anchovy (Espinoza et al., 2009) due to filter

FIGURE 8 | Spaces between the gill raker spines (mm) for individuals of the
three species by fish length (mm). We did not separate by region as there was
no regional effect on the relationship. The S. fuegensis and E. ringens had the
same relationship between fish length and the space between the gill raker
spines (p = 0.13), the S. bentincki had a different relationship than the other
two species (p < 0.001).

feeding (Van der Lingen et al., 2006). Changes in zooplankton size
structure are linked to temperature shifts, with sizes becoming
smaller in warmer temperatures (Rice et al., 2015) which would
be detrimental to anchovy (Ayón et al., 2011; Canales et al.,
2016). These environmentally driven changes in zooplankton
sizes may drive large-scale regime shifts between sardine and
anchovy (Shannon et al., 2004). Perhaps the dominance of small-
sized copepods in Chiloé vs. a balance between large and small
copepods Cordillera helps explain why S. bentincki was present
in the Chiloé region, but not E. ringens.

The difference in gill raker morphology between the three
species is not enough to explain their difference in diet as
the spaces between the gill raker spines were the same width
for S. fuegensis and E. ringens (Figure 8). Furthermore, the
difference between gill raker spine spacing between S. fuegensis
and S. bentincki increases with size, and so we might have
expected to observe bigger interspecies differences in diet at
larger sizes while in fact we observed the opposite. We propose
that S. fuegensis, like E. ringens, show selectivity for their food
particles, though with greater flexibility in their selection. Indeed,
the S. fuegensis had the greatest intraspecies variability in diet
of the three species. The δ15N values of S. fuegensis overlap
with those of both S. bentincki and of E. ringens in Cordillera
(Figure 7), suggesting that the S. fuegensis ingest food particles of
a broader range of sizes than the other two species. In addition,
S. fuegensis’s larger spread of δ15N values may indicate that it
is able to switch between feeding modes, sometimes a filter
feeder like S. bentincki and sometimes a size-selective particle
eater like E. ringens (Espinoza et al., 2017; Pizarro et al., 2019).
Further studies are necessary to understand the feeding mode
of S. fuegensis and how it differs from that of S. bentincki and
E. ringens.
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While there was high overlap between the diet of the three
species, the S. fuegensis’s diet was the most flexible which gives it
considerable advantages over the other two species in adapting to
environmental changes. The diet flexibility of the European sprat
(Sprattus sprattus, a species in the same genus as S. fuegensis) diet
compared to anchovy and sardine has been also observed in the
Mediterranean, where researchers have posited that the sprat’s
greater diet flexibility could explain its increase in abundances
compared to the other two species (Brosset et al., 2016). In
addition, the flexibility of the S. fuegensis diet is a trait that
likely allows it to coexist with species that occupy a similar
trophic niche. The S. fuegensis been shown to coexist with squat
lobster (Munida sp.) in the Southern Ocean (Diez et al., 2018)
and squat lobster and longtail cod (Patagonotothen ramsayi)
in the South Atlantic (Riccialdelli et al., 2020). The flexibility
of S. fuegensis’s diet might mitigate its vulnerability to climate
change driven zooplankton-shift in species (Richardson, 2008)
and size (Rice et al., 2015), but the species may be vulnerable to
other effects of environmental change, such as impacts on growth
and recruitment success (Peck et al., 2013).

Population Dynamics and Competition
Though our study area is adjacent to the Humboldt Current, the
population dynamics of the forage fish in our study region do
not follow those described for forage fish in boundary condition
upwelling systems. Forage fish dynamics in upwelling systems are
usually dominated by two or more species that go through multi-
decadal alternations in abundances, a pattern driven by shifting
environmental conditions (Bakun and Broad, 2003; Shannon
et al., 2004; Alheit et al., 2009; Fiechter et al., 2015). Our time
series in the Cordillera and Chiloé regions were too short (2015–
2021) to detect decadal-scale alternations of abundances, but we
examined shorter cross-species correlations in abundance and
biomass. In Chiloé, E. ringens was seldom detected (3 out of
7 years) and S. fuegensis consistently had a greater abundance
than S. bentincki. Furthermore, S. fuegensis and S. bentincki
abundances and biomass were highly negatively correlated with
a lag of 2 years (correlation coefficient = –0.91, p = 0.03)
which indicates that great abundances of S. fuegensis adults may
adversely affect S. bentincki juveniles. On the other hand, in
Cordillera, the two population abundances were uncorrelated,
though the S. bentincki abundances decreased sharply over the
time period (estimate = –1.58, p < 0.01) and the species was
not present in the region in 2020 and 2021. The E. ringens
abundances in Cordillera were frequently greater than those
of S. fuegensis and the abundances of the two species were
negatively correlated without a lag (correlation coefficient = 0.81,
p = 0.03). Interestingly, unlike in Central Chile, the S. bentincki
and E. ringens did not have correlated abundances, even when
examining pooled Chiloé and Cordillera values. Though the
time series in is short, it shows that other mechanisms besides
the environmental factors that characterize forage fish dynamics
in upwelling regions are driving the populations of the small
pelagics in Northern Patagonia.

The addition of the S. fuegensis to the system may modify
the interactions between S. bentincki and E. ringens through
competition for food. It is difficult to demonstrate that

competition is occurring between species by observation, as it
can only be done by indirect inference (Schoener, 1974). Link
and Auster (2013) identifies four criteria that can be used to
demonstrate that competition for prey between fish species is
likely occurring: opposite population trajectories, high dietary
overlap, high spatiotemporal overlap, and some indication of
resource limitation. Our study has shown that there is high
dietary overlap between the three species, and the 2015–2021
time series shows evidence of negative correlation between
S. fuegensis and E. ringens abundances in Cordillera and a 2-year
lagged negative correlation between S. bentincki and S. fuegensis
abundances in Chiloé (Figure 1). The fish overlapped spatially:
67% of Cordillera stations with E. ringens contained S. fuegensis,
and all S. bentincki stations contained S. fuegensis in both
Cordillera and Chiloé, however we observed spatial partitioning
within the water column. Spatial partitioning can be a mechanism
for niche differentiation under high diet overlap (Schoener,
1974). In Cordillera, the S. fuegensis and S. bentincki were caught
at similar depths which could indicate they have had overlapping
foraging depth (S. fuegensis mean school depth = 42.1 ± 20.6 m,
S. bentincki mean school depth = 35.8 ± 18.5), but in Chiloé
their school depths differed, suggesting spatial partitioning
(S. fuegensis mean school depth = 35.3 ± 17.8 m, S. bentincki
mean school depth = 14.8± 8.7). The E. ringens was found at the
shallowest depth in Cordillera (mean school depth = 9.3 ± 7.4),
which could mean its foraging habitat overlapped less than with
the other two species. Evidence for resource limitation is difficult
to obtain, but our study has shown that Chiloé is more resource
limited compared to the Cordillera region, particularly as our
cruises were carried out in mid-fall when primary production
has already decreased (Iriarte et al., 2007). Thus, we can use
the criteria of Link and Auster (2013) to show that S. fuegensis
and S. bentincki in the Chiloé region are likely competing for
prey and perhaps differentiating their niches through spatial
partitioning, but competition is not so clearly demonstrable in
the copepod-rich Cordillera region because there is less evidence
for resource limitation.

The patterns that we have observed in this study of diet
partitioning and possible competition between the three fish
species may be seasonal. In our region of study, primary
production is high from spring to early autumn and decreases
sharply in late autumn and winter (Iriarte et al., 2007). In the
Cordillera and Chiloé regions, winter primary production is two
orders of magnitude lower than the spring primary production,
with six times fewer copepods (González et al., 2011). Our study
took place in April and May, which is when primary production is
decreasing, but before the sharp winter decline. Resource scarcity
is an impetus for diet partitioning (Schoener, 1974; Link and
Auster, 2013), and as autumn is a season of relative food scarcity,
the fish may have a lower need to partition their diet in the spring
and summer when food is more plentiful.

The difference in resource availability between the three
regions is partially explained by their environmental differences.
In inshore Patagonian waters, the zooplankton community
follows a temperature gradient, with greater zooplankton
biomass being found in warmer waters (Palma and Silva,
2004). Our findings agree with this principle as the most
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diverse zooplankton community with the highest abundances of
copepods was found in the Cordillera region which also had
the highest water temperatures with the highest chlorophyll-
a content (Figures 2, 4). In addition, physiological differences
between the three fish species could also be interacting with
resource availability to help explain their geographic distribution.
Perhaps the S. fuegensis, which is extending its range northwards,
was more tolerant of the colder water temperatures and lower
salinities in Aysén than the S. bentincki and E. ringens.

For certain systems, a balance among several forage fish
species could be an alternative model to alternating dominances
between two or more species. Coexistence among forage
fish species has been described for non-upwelling systems
(Nikolioudakis et al., 2014; Brosset et al., 2016) as well as in
paleo records (Field et al., 2009). However, our system is adjacent
to the Humboldt current and thus we could have expected
a similar population dynamic between our three forage fish
species as the one observed for E. ringens and S. bentincki
in Central Chile. The high diet overlap between the three
fish species as well as different partitioning of food resources
between Cordillera and Chiloé shows that the three species
likely compete for food which may play a part in driving the
region’s population dynamics. But competition does not preclude
coexistence. Besides having small differences in diet, other factors
could promote coexistence between the three forage fish species,
including our study area’s greater oceanographic complexity
compared to Central Chile. The confluence of oceanic and fresh
water masses as well as the multitude of small islands and
channels create largely heterogeneous oceanographic conditions
(Sievers and Silva, 2006) which could provide the fish temporal
and spatial refugia from less favorable conditions (Bakun and
Broad, 2003). This area also represents the northernmost range
of S. fuegensis and the southernmost range of S. bentincki and
E. ringens, thus all three species may be pushing the limits of
the environmental condition they can physiologically tolerate,
keeping all three species at an equal disadvantage. Finally, a
mechanism for niche differentiation under high diet overlap is
spatial partitioning (Schoener, 1974). S. fuegensis schools were
found deeper (mean depth = 36.4 m) than the S. bentincki (mean
depth = 26.8 m) and E. ringens (mean depth = 7 m), suggesting
that the three species forage at different depths. More research
into how a complex environment affects the interactions between
the three species is necessary to better understand mechanisms
that allow coexistence in this system.
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